I N FUNCTIONALLY significant mitral stenosis the value of surgical reduction of the block to left atrial outflow is not firmly established. Methods for objective measurement of the degree of functional impairment before and after operation have been slow in development. The critical use of symptoms, physical signs, x-ray films, and electrocardiograms is undoubtedly the first resort for this purpose, and in many cases it is sufficient. In some instances, however, these technics leave important questions unanswered; symptoms do not always fit signs and, most important, subjective improvement after operation is almost the rule even when the usual methods of clinical examination disclose little or no innprovement.
Attempts to use quantitative hemodynamic and respiratory methods for evaluation have often been disappointing in that they frequently throw very little light on subjective improvement induced by operation.1 It may indeed be held that, in the selection of patients for surgery, the superiority of such sophisticated methods over the astute use of ordinary clinical tools has not been demonstrated.
It was inherent in the work by Hickam and Cargill2 over a decade ago, and in subsequent studies by Gorlin and co-workers,3 that resting hemodynamie and respiratory studies might be of limited value in the functional evaluation of patients with mitral stenosis unless combined with exercise studies. More re-From the Cardiopulmonary Laboratory of the Department of Internal Medicine, University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Tex.
Supported by grants from the U.S. Public Health Service (H-2113-C) and the Dallas Heart Association. 4 cently the effects of exercise on such patientis have been studied in detail. [4] [5] [6] The strong indication from these studies, and from that by Bruce and colleagues,7 is that objective measurement, properly applied at rest and during exercise, is a much needed supplement to ordinary clinical evaluation. Most hemodynamic methods, however, are too tedious and cumbersome for routine use in this connection.
As a possible substitute, the maximal oxygen intake test is a strong contender since, as recently confirmed in this laboratory,8 it provides an index to the maximal pumping capacity of the heart. To test its usefulness, maximal oxygen intake, cardiac output, and other items were simultaneously measured in a small group of patients with predominant mitral stenosis, before and after mitral valvulotomy.
Material and Method The material consisted of 15 men (table 1) , all with dominant symptomatic mitral stenosis. According to usual clinical criteria 10 also had some mitral deficiency, and 1 had minimal aortie stenosis. Two had undergone unsuecessful mitral valvular surgery several years previously. Blockage to left atrial outflow was suggested by elevated pulmonary artery wedge pressure (resting) in 9 of the 10 patients who were subjected to cardiac catheterization.
Mitral valvulotomy was done in 10 of the 15 patients but studies before and after operation are available in only 7 of these. Estimates of the size of the valvular opening before and after valvulotomy are given in table 2.
The testing procedure was identical to that previously reported.8 In brief, maximal oxygen intake was determined on a motor-driven treadmill by use of increasing workloads, each work period lasting 21/2 minutes. Much lower treadmill speeds were used than for normal subjects: with the lat-Ctrculation, Volume XXII, July 1960 )  30  IV  31  20  20  3  MS  23  II  25  20  4   MS, MI  52  III  26  12  15  5  MS, MI  33  II  -6  MS, AS  30  II  23  16 ter, a trot at 6 m.p.h. at grades up to 15 per cent was the usual procedure. In patients with mitral disease, the pace was from 2 to 5 m.p.h., usually at zero grade, depending on the patient's clinical classification. When the oxygen intake resulting from a particular workload was not more than 50 ml. greater, or was actually less, than that produced by the previous workload, maximal oxygen intake was assumed to have been reached. By these rather rigid criteria, S of the 15 patients studied preoperatively reached maximal intake. If the criteria be relaxed to conform with those used by Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 other workers,9 11 of the 15 patients attained maximal oxygen intake. The other 4 could not accept heavier workloads, and the best that can be said is that they were working at or near capacity. In any event, determination of maximal oxygen intake, while feasible in most patients with mitral disease, is attended by more difficulty than is the case with normal subjects. In the postoperative studies, 5 or 7 patients studied reached maximal intake by the strict criteria. The other 2, having arrived at relatively high intakes, could not perform the next heavier workload. None of the patients developed pulnionary edema although dyspnea was the rule. Monitoring of the electrocardiogram, using a single bipolar lead, permitted early detection of premature ventricular beats or other arrhythmias not present at rest. Upon the appearance of such abnormalities or of severe discomfort, the treadmill was stopped immediately. Since a "steady state" may be delayed or even unattainable, in patients with mitral disease,5 the advisability of using such a short work period (2½/2 nminutes) comes into doubt. Practically speaking, the most important question has to do with the ability of the test to characterize a subject, normal or abnormal. Judged in this way, the maximal oxygen intake test appears to provide useful information on patients with mitral stenosis. First and second trials for the test, carried out on 12 of the patients before operation, showed a high order of reliability (table 3) . The correlation coefficient (trial I versus trial 2) was +0.93. Variance analysis confirmns what is obvious from inspection of table 3: umost of the variance stems from difference between individuals rather than from differences between trials. After valvulotomy, the result (as judged by repeated tests on 5 patients) becomes even more reliable.
Cardiac output was measured by the dye-dilution method and calculation of '"central" blood volume was that devised by Hamilton and coworkers.10 Samples of arterial and venous (fenioral and brachial) blood were collected by means of inlying catheters. Standard analytical methods were used throughout except that arterial and venous P02 was determined polarographically.l1 The experimental design was such that all deterininations were made at rest, with the patient standing, and during (not after) exercise.
Results

Respiratory Items
Resting oxygen intake (patient standing) was virtually identical with that previously observed in normal men8 (table 4) . Operation did not significantly affect resting oxygen intake when measured 3.7 to 13.3 months after surgery. Wade and co-workers,4 found that resting oxygen intake had declined soniewhat in most patients 2 years after mitral valvulotomy. They also found that before operation, patients with mitral stenosis show increased resting oxygen intake (as compared with normal) and attributed the finding to inereased work of breathing. The preseiit results are not in agreement, possibly owing to differences in case material and in experimental plan.
Maximal oxygen intake (table 5) was markedly restricted in unoperated patients. The mean value in the patients (1.43 ± 0.45 L./min. for the entire group, and 1.54 + 0.34 l./miii. for patients studied before and after operation) is to be compared with the value 3.22 + 0.46 LI./mim. obtained in 15 normal men.S* Age being taken into account and maximal oxygen intake being expressed as ml./Kg./miii., comparable values are 21.6 ± 6.1 for patients and 39.3 + 3.9 for normal subjects. The values were not signiificantly altered by excluding those patients who may not have reached maximal oxygen initake as judged by the criteria developed for normal subjects. Valvulotomy was associated with inerease in maximal oxygen intake in all 7 patients who were studied before and after surgery. The differenee betweeii the means (1.54 and 1.82 L./min.) was not significant, but the direetional change in all 7 patients cannot be discounted. Although all patients were improved, none was able to attain the normal average value after surgery.
Pttlmonary ventilation (table 4) at rest was not significantly affected by valvulotomy; at maximal oxygen intake, pulmonary ventilation before surgery was eonsiderably lower than the previously observed normal value (62. L./min. in corresponding normal subjects). Surgery produced an increase in pulmonary ventilation in 5 of the 7 subjects. Valvulotomy appeared to cause a slight increase in rate of oxygen removal at rest; during heavy exercise, little change was seen in the values as compared to the resting ones, either before or after operation. It was previously observed in normal subjects that progressive increase in workloads up to that producing maximal oxygen intake is associated with a progressive decline in oxygen removal rate. In patients with mitral stenosis, an insignificant decline between the resting value and that at the maximal intake load was seen. The differences observed, however, are too small to justify the acceptance of the finding as a means of differentiating patients from normal subjects.
Circulatory Factors
Resting cardiac output was slightly lower in the patients than in comparable normal men and was unaltered by valvulotomy (table 6) . Resting pulse rate and stroke volumrn3 were in the normal range before and after surgery. Resting arteriovenous oxygen difference was slightly (but not significantly) higher than the normal value previously reported (6.5 + 0.7 ml./100 ml.) and was also unaffected by surgery. Appearance and mean circulation times at rest were slightly prolonged in the patients and, like the other items in table 6, were not significantly altered by surgery.
Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 Exercise, at or near the level producing maximnal oxygen intake, caused a 2-fold increase in cardiac output before surgery and very nearly a 3-fold increase after surgery (table 7) . Before surgery, the increase in eardiae output was accomplished entirely by elevation in pulse rate; after surgery, augmentation of stroke volunme made a significant contribution to the increase in cardiac output produced by heavy exercise. Surgery also produced a significanit alteration in mean circulation and appearanee times (at the maximal intake level) toward normal. The arteriovenous oxygen difference was markedly increased by exercise before surgery (17.8 + 3.4 compared to 14.3 + 2.5 ml./100 ml. in normal subjects) and was only slightly above normal after operation (15.3 + 2.6 ml./100 ml.).
As for the distribution of blood volume in the patients studied, the only data available are those derived from the dye-dilution studies (cardiac output X mean eireulation time), which are thought to provide an index to some aspect of central blood volume: the amount of blood present in the system from the point of injection to the point of arterial sampling. While it may safely be assumed that the volume of blood in the exercising muscles was greater than that present in the same muscles at rest, no attempt at measurement of the increment was made.
Under resting conditions the injection-to- sampling volume of blood was virtually the same in patients with mitral stenosis as that previously found in normal subjects (table 6) .
In such patients, however, the volume was higher, relative to resting cardiac output, than in normal subjects. In the group of patients, the ratio injection-to-sampling volume: cardiac output was 0.39; in normal subjects it was 0.32. With exercise, the injectionto-sampling volume rises, as does cardiac output, in normal subjects and in patients with mitral stenosis (table 7) . The line relating the 2 variables, in which x = cardiac output and y = injection-to-sampling volume, is steeper in patients with mitral stenosis than in normal subjects. For the latter (16 subjects, 59 measurements) the regression equation was y = 1.191 + 0.092x and the correlation coefficient was 0.87. For patients with mitral stenosis, the corresponding equation was y = 1.460 + 0.137x and the correlation coefficient was 0.59. The same correlation coefficient and virtually the same regression equation were obtained with the postoperative data.
Blood Gas Studies
At rest, the patients with mitral stenosis, did not appear to differ appreciably from normal subjects with regard to gas constituents and pH of arterial and venous blood except that the patients showed a small degree of arterial oxygen desaturation (table 8). The changes produced by exercise were qualitatively similar to those seen in normal subjects.
The slight degree of arterial oxygen desaturation was somewhat lessened by exercise, both before and after operation. Arterial oxygen tension at rest was normal and rose slightly during exercise before operation. After surgery, arterial oxygen tension was lower than before but was well maintained during exercise. Venous oxygen tensions, as well as can be judged from the small number of samples that could be collected, were lower at rest than normal and were less well maintained during exercise.
Arterial pH, which was normal at rest, fell less during exercise than in normal subjects. Changes in venous pH in the patients were similar to those seen in normal subjects. At the same time, arterial carbon dioxide tension, normal at rest, fell slightly during exercise.
Discussion
The maximal oxygen intake test appears to provide an objective but approximate guide to the degree of functional disability in patients with predominant mitral stenosis. The data are not extensive enough to permit detailed correlation with other objective measurements such as eardiae output, left atrial mean pressure, and pulmonary arterial pressures, mean or wedged. Although the highest pressures tended to be associated with low values for maximal oxygen intake (in terms of per cent of expected normal), several exceptions were present. The same comment can be made with regard to cardiac output at maximal oxygen intake. In terms of clinical classification, it can be seen that of 10 patients who were in classes III or IV, 8 showed markedly depressed maximal oxygen intakes Circulation. Volume XXII, July 1960 (less than 60 per cent of expected). All 5 of the patients in class I or II canme nearer to a normal value. The test was helpful in evaluating patients in several instances. In case 1, a prominent rumbling diastolic murmur was present but the patient presented few symptoms attributable to mitral stenosis itself. The maximal oxygen intake test, as we interpret it, showed that very little blockage to left atrial outflow was present and thus confirmed the clinical evaluation. In case 12, a severe cardiac neurosis and self-imposed physical inactivity made clinical classification difficult. The maximal oxygen intake test confirmed the presence of moderate valvular stenosis but was not in keeping with tight stenosis. For this reason, and because the patient could not be persuaded to alter his very sedentary ways, valvular surgery was withheld. In case 5, maximal oxygen intake was about 60 per cent of expected, although the patient was hard at work and denied severe symptoms. Because of the discrepancy, surgery was not recommended at the time. Two years later, however, the patient was almost completely disabled and valvulotomy was carried out with excellent results.
Unfortunately, postoperative studies could not be done to verify the clinical impression of marked improvement. The test did, however, Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 reflect striking clinical improvement in cases 7, 10, and 14.
The maximal oxygen intake test seems, therefore, to provide a legitimate and objective means of evaluating the degree of blockage to left atrial outflow when clinical methods are for any reason inadequate. Its chief advantage is that it characterizes performance under stress in a physiologically meaningful way, at or near capacity levels, and does not require right or left cardiac catheterization. Its chief disadvantage is that some patients cannot or will not finish the test. Another disadvantage at the present time is that it cannot be used with female patients owing to the absence of adequate normal data for the female sex. Taken as a whole, the data are in accord with previous views that in patients with mitral stenosis, response to exercise is characterized by marked limitation of increase in cardiac output and in maximal oxygen intake; inability to increase stroke volume; marked widening of arteriovenous oxygen difference; and probable increase in some aspect of central blood volume over that seen in normal subjects.
The genesis of the inability of patients with predominant mitral stenosis to increase cardiac output in response to exercise is of some interest. It is obvious that there is no unusual Stenosis before and after Postoperative limitation in the ability of such a patient to increase pulse rate. Stroke volume, however, can be increased very little or not at all. The role of change in pulse rate versus that in stroke volume in adaptation of the normal human subject to exercise has recently been somewhat revised by Rushmer.'2 13 His data suggest that augmentation of stroke volume is less significant than increase in pulse rate in this connection. He makes allowance, however, for the possibility that increase in stroke volume may be called into play under rather exceptional circumstances, such as very heavy exercise. It seems to the present authors that Rushmer's vigorous rejection of older physiologic "dogmas" is too sweeping. It has been clearly shown in this laboratory that stroke volume in normal subjects at exercise loads producing maximal oxygen intake is about twice as great as that prevailing during resting conditions (subject standing). The behavior of stroke volume during exercise loads of intermediate severity is currently under scrutiny. It may be that stroke volume changes very little, after an initial increase with change from the standing resting state to lowlevel exercise, until very heavy loads are reached; but the point is not yet settled. Be this as it may, the normal subject does utilize increase in stroke volume, as well as in pulse rate, in adapting to heavy exercise under con-ditions that can only be regarded as physiologic. It is also clear that the normal mechanlism is modified in patients with mitral stenosis. In them, but not in normal subjects, augmentation of stroke volume seems to behave more nearly in accord with Rushmer 's concept. Valvulotomy not only permits greater increase in cardiac output with exercise but also permits the increase to be achieved in a manner qualitatively similar to that regularly seen in normal subjects. Extreme widening of the arteriovenous oxygen difference during exercise in patients with mitral stenosis may be regarded as an exaggeration of one of the normal mechanisms for ensuring adequate oxygenation of active muscle cells. The pertinent question is, "can the patient with mitral stenosis working at the nmaximal oxygen intake level extract relatively more oxygen from blood perfusing active muscle than the normal subject under similar conditions?" It was shown earlier14 that, in the normal subject, femoral venous oxygen tension is relatively well maintained although corresponding oxygen saturation may fall to very low values, during heavy treadmill exercise. It has been suggested, but not proved, that venous oxygen tensioii may approach zero during relatively heavy exercise in patients with severe cardiac disease.5 In the present study the number of measurements of femoral venous P02 before operation (2 patients) is too small to permit generalization but the data do not bear out the suggestion that the value approaches zero during exercise in such patients (table 8) . Such a phenomenon would probably result in a negative P02 gradient between the venous capillaries of exercising muscle and the muscle cell itself. Such a reversal, if it should occur, could hardly prevail for more than an extremely short period of time. It is quite possible that the nature of the oxygen dissociation curve of myoglobin confers a unique ability to withstand low oxygen tensions on voluntary muscle cells. Since the curve is parabolic, rather than Sshaped, the per cent saturation of myoglobiii can be relatively well maintained in spite of very low oxygeln tensioni in the cell itself. Thus, a positive oxygen tension gradient froin capillary to cell might be maintained at capillary oxygen tensions of a few mm. Hg. This possibility, however, is probably not limited to patients with cardiac disease, and may conceivably be a factor in normal subjects undergoing violent exercise near the point of exhaustion. In any case, the extent to which venous and myocellular oxygen tensions are limiting factors in heavy exercise has yet to be fully elucidated.
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The small degree of arterial oxygen desaturation in patients with mitral stenosis has no ready explanation. It may be attributable to certain pulmonary factors but no attempt was made in the present study to identify them.
The data on "central" (iinjection-tosampling) blood volume are in agreement with the report by Rapaport and colleagues15 in that the resting value is larger in patients with mitral stenosis, relative to cardiac output, than in normal subjects. In the patients, as in normal subjects, exercise produces an increase in cardiac output and in injection-to-samplinig volume but in the former, the rise is greater, relative to cardiac output, than in the latter. It has recently been suggested that the inerease in injection-to-sampling volume during exercise may be an artifact, wheni the brachial artery is used as the sampling site, attributable to decrease in blood flow to the inactive extremity. 16 While such a decrease in flow is well documented, convincing evidence is lacking that the observed increase in injection-tosampling volume in exercising humani subjects is more apparent than real. Recent work by Braunwald and co-workers, '7 in which the arm used as a sampling site was heated in order to minimize decrease in blood flow, still showed an increase in injection-to-sampling volume during exercise. It seeins premature, therefore, to reject the observed inerease in injection-to-sampling volume associated with exercise as a technical artifact. The physiologic meaning of such an increase, if it occurs,
is not yet known. The difference in behavior of the injection-to-sampling volume during exercise between patients with predominant mitral stenosis and normal subjects may be due to an increase in left atrial volume (in the patients) as flow inereases but the matter cannot be regarded as settled.
Finally, the results show that valvulotomy induees change toward normal in most of the variables studied, although the degree or change is usually small. It would obviously be unreasonable, however, to conclude that the changes are functionally insignificant. In actual fact, some of the changes seen as a result of valvulotomy were rather impressive; arteriovenous oxygen difference (at maximal oxygen intake) was restored nearly to normal and the ability to increase stroke volume was definitely increased. It is also quite likely that the interval of time between valvulotomy and postoperative studies was so short, in some instances, that less-than-maximal benefits were observed. The operation, in any case, is capable of reducing the degree of abnormality induced by stenosis of the mitral orifice and the effect of the procedure can be gaged by comparison of maximal oxygen intake before and after surgery. While the discrepancy between quantitative improvement in physiologic variables and in symptomatic improvement is still not satisfactorily explained, it may well be that a small degree of improvement in the patient's ability to respond to stress can produce marked amelioration of symptoms.
Conclusions
The maximal oxygen intake test can be used as an objective means of evaluating the degree of dynamic impairment in many patients with mitral stenosis.
The response of patients with mitral stenosis to exercise differs from that of the normal subject in that ability to increase stroke volume is limited; widening of arteriovenous oxygen difference is more marked and oxygen tension of blood returning from active muscle is lower; and "central" blood volume is increased relatively imore, at any given level of cardiac output, as exercise loads rise.
Mitral valvulotomy in patients with mitral stenosis causes a definite change toward normnal of the dynamic response to exercise.
Summario in Interlingua
Le test del ingresso maximal de oxygeno pote sser usate como medio objective pro evalutar le grado del disturbation dynamic in multe patientes con stenosis mitral.
Le responsa de patientes con stenosis mitral al effortio de un exereitio differe ab illo del subjecto normal in tanto que lor capacitate de augmentar le volumine per pulso es restringite. Le intensification del differentia arterio-venose de oxygeno es plus marcate, e le tension oxygenic del sanguine que retorna ab musculos active es plus basse. Le augmento del volunmine de sanguine "'central" es relativemente plus nmareate a omne niivello particular de rendimento cardiac durante que le carga del exercitio es augnienitate.
Valvulotomia mitral in patientes con stenosis mitral causa definitemeaite uni alteration verso le stato normal in le responisa dyinamic a exercitios.
9.
Vesalius
In 1537, after a year's stay at Louvain where, in the February of that year, Vesalius at the age of 22 put forth his first juvenile effort, a translation of the ninth book of Rhazes, he migrated to Venice, the enlightened if despotic government of which was in all possible ways fostering the arts and sciences, and striving to develope in the dependent city of Padua a University which should worthily push on the new learning....
The brilliant talents of the young Belgian at once attracted the notice of the far-sighted rulers of Venice. He was in December of that same year, 1537, made Doctor of Medicine in their University of Padua, was immediately entrusted with the duty of conducting public dissections, and either then or very shortly afterwards, though he was but a lad of some one or two and twenty summers, was placed in a chair of Surgery with care of Anatomy.... Five years he spent in untiring labours at Padua. Five years he wrought, not weaving a web of fancied thought, but patiently disentangling the pattern of the texture of the human body, trusting to the words of no master, admitting nothing but that which he himself had seen; and at the end of the five years, in 1542, while he was as yet not 28 years of age, he was able to write the dedication to Charles V. of a folio work, entitled the 'Structure of the Human Body,' adorned with many plates and woodcuts, which appeared at Basel in the following year, 1543.... This book is the beginning not only of modern anatomy but of modern physiology.-SIR M. FOSTER. Lectures on the History of Physiology. London, Cambridge University Press, 1901.
